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The Commercial certainly enjoy8 a veryo much
garger circulation among the busine8s commrunity
of the country beticeen Lake Stuperior and the
Pctîc Coast, titan any other paper in Canada,
daily or tcely. By a thorough sy8tem ofl'er,
sonal sol icitation, ccrried out annuially, this jour.
ril has heen placed 14pon tho de8k of the great
nxajoriLt of buin* s mesin the vast diri des.
ignafe obve, andI including northumemr Ont.
arié, the provinces f Hanitoba andI Britisit
Columbia, andI the territories of Aresiniboia,
Alberta and Sa8katchewcan. The Commercial
al6o reacheïs the leading wholesale, commissio,
manwqacturang and flnanctal hotus cf Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, APRIL 4, 1892.

Blritish grain Trade.
The Mark Lane lPxpres., of March 28, in ita

wcekiy roview of the British grain trade, sayR.
Eogish wheats have fallen on the average bod.
Farmone continue ta decreaso their dlive ries
on tire faiing market, baving lest ait
hupe of being able ta hold out against the enor-
mous importa. Foreign wheat dropped le. 'fhi
cheap frtights tester the inpour cf arrivais. The
quantitiea on pasage frein India, Australie. and
America are excessive. Carifornia is qnoted et
37s 9d. Oregon ut 39a 5d. Americen spring
et 359, and rcd winter et 35s od. Cern ia dû.
pressed; Amorican sellera ut 203 9d; b2rley is
6d iower ; oats, beau anid peas are flat. At
Nfondays8 market Engliah whcats of fair quai.
ity wvere rather firmer 35a foccign whoats %vara
irrcguiar,American rail w!nter wero botter held.
Catifornian and Oregon ýiere Od ciroaper. Flour
deciiued la pier sack. Cein --as4 steadior with
a hardcning tcndency, barley wasa nether 6d
down, ots wera quiet, boans and peas wore
firm.

Theo Wlioat Outiook.,
Iiradsireeî's desa net acé miuch hope for the

bulle in the wheat outlook. That authority
seys: *"On March 1, lust, as lier the govern.
ment report and ostimatc8 of requirementa for
food, eced, etc., thora would have been avait-
ablo for exports te and surplus on July 1, next,
1'20,000,000 bushels. It wouid bie sale te say,
et course, -that cf this total wc could, if
ncossary, expert fully 95,000,000 bushola. If
wc did it weuid meaxi a total expert for twclva
mcxiîhs ending Juiy 1, next, cf 259,000,000
bushele, against an calimatea expert on Auguet
22, lest, cf 190,000*000 bushela-a grat dcal
more than eoeugh te trcct the thon allegcd
%verld'à deflctoncy of 32,000,000 bushels. It
doca net look new as if 95,000,0*00 buehels of
wheaT, would ba caled fer frein the United

States botween March 1 andi' July 1, 189?.
Suoli beiDg tho case, if the gro wiîî whcat is
inj ured pricca may advancc, bult thoe in ne
eIier prospect cf enîcouragement tu biglier
prices tin siglit et tire moment."

Sorry They Ibild Whoat.
Thtce fermera wlîe wore able te iîold their

wheat have mnuch of it in the Rranary yet, ancd
very îneny othors held bock nme te soiu a
big price, wlitolî now there te slight prospect cf
getifg, for they can look around and soc that
thore in eneugi ln their xieighbors' granarles te
611 ail demande.

Tht fermera were ail very axiie te gel
soe ý. ,fit frei the repered ahertapj anid
prospective famine iii oîher cotrics and the
-held yeur wlictt" cry cncouraied thei in the
metter, aud they ar e curlg thre crowd
that issueci the circuler. Many hald their
whe.tt nut hired îriexey at 10 per cent.

We kxiew cf saeme members of the buard cf
cnlaînity howvlers who have ail cf tiroir whieat
ini the Sraxiary yet tiret they could have soid
et home for 85e. Tlîey teiked "cembines" and
"imeropoly oppression" until lhoy teck groat
stock- lni ther "liod yocîr whýe&t."circuler end
Iîopd te prove thet thoy xvere ' ire very ccl

t hmig suceces and presperity te ail thefarna.
ors tliot %wouic follew thein. - iinenpolia
Marvket Record.

A Great Blt.
Thre lrgeet, deiving boit ever manufactured

in Cinada le Ihat whiti je ucw aimust finishui
and te ho seexi on a moxistor 0inch hydrautia
prose (erectod fer tire pur pose) ina the leather
belîing manufactery cf Robin & Sadler, Ment-
reel. Tis boit, wheu finishcd, wtlt ha pieced
in position on tie drtviîîg puilcys ef the Roal
Electrie Light Compeny's new engine, attd wiil
transmit 800 herse power. It.. ;rqdo without
a rivet and la a soiid muas cf leahor, tio'ea p ,i,
cemented r.ogether hy a pressure cf 30 tons
weightfrom clieprees. lIa widthi ta53 inches;
leugîhI130foot and about aninchà in thicknes,

andcf ,60 ii eigt.Tire outtides of tle
buit are wvtthont a petch, while the whcle con.
tains 100 steer bides seiected as te euperierity
frein a collection cf oer 2,000 steers. Frein
tie press the bit xviii be aubmitod te a apecit
procesa %whereby the *turtace xviii bu mrade proof
against ot absorption. when il will bo ready
fer use. The Sim ie aise manufacturing a beit
40-inchea wido, thrce ply, for the ýR0yA1 Eloc.
trie Co.'a new 000-hersa power anginie.

Slow Experts.
.Narch 1, thorc wes vb heet euough in Ibis

country, according te estiniatos baaod en officiai
caiculaîtons, te ep!are 88.000,000 bu te Europe,
xhich wocîld bie at thre rate cf 4.000,00(, bu a
wook te August 1. For the pat four woeks
tira experts have beeau practicaiiy 3,400.000 bu,
or 600,000 bu a weck less thau, sntch average
weokiy aliowance, and as tire impertiog coun.
trics aceru ta show ne haste te ixicrease their
purchases, hoidera are Ioeking ferward te tire
pessibility ef there being tee groat a quantily
carricd. into lire next crop y car, uriesa tbe
dcmand seexi picks up. Thora is a geod
expert demaxid fer No. 2 ted and aise for No.
1 northern, but the iuquiry for tire Chicago
regular grade la taicl te ho slow, exce,)ting ut
soveral cents under No. 9 winler, or No. 1
northemn. Theo are soe iots of uerthweat
wliîet in Chicago, but tircy are heid apart frein
thre sfb grades and %t a htigirer price tien the
regniar recelpts. Tu.rc te a fair accumulation
cf wlheat new in Enroe, leaving littie presont
noed for activa werk on tiroir part now, fer tire
chzapcr freigirta frein the west by Isba.: il te
reaonable te suppoe, wil! giva thein supplies
et loal as clieapiy as tiîey couid loy tltom a.rido
new, payiog rail freighta frein thir cet, as soe
are d zing. Ir, miay bc thel the preoent expert
ta boiow expectation, enly on account of await.
ieg for laite navigaton. -Minneapois M-Iarka
Record.

Fr1083 Yielà to Cash.
The Patrons cf Industry maka a groat dent

of the pion, tiret tiîoy ara endoavorlng te place
tiretadit tredisocf the couulvy upou, a cash
boi. Tis, thoy seain te tiîink, oughl te
compensate lte merchrant for hergaioing tway
a groal part cf iis profit by entorlog lite a
conîract with tiren. The Patron,% are tire mon
who can put tracle upexi a cash hasts, if they
ara earnest in their efferts te do se. They ara
mode up efthlie very close cf po la for wirosa
sake Irade wvee put upen a cred il b'abi. If the
Patrons, and ail xvhomn thoy alhm te includa in
tiair or anizatien, woxîid pey cash for their
goends, îqrere weuId hoe anthing lebt cf the crodit
ayotoîn te reforin. It le eimpiy a mattor of
cessation oxi the part of the incltviduelis inelud.
cd or sought te ho lnciuded in lthe Patron move-
mient. Thora la ne eed cf weeping away ony.
bodly or anytliing. Let tira cash ha prodnced,
and hefere its magie influence tira svato'n and
nil ils evils will vanish owey. i'bat mode
Gf settixg thre malter te beeutifuiiy simple,
nd je as naturel as it in simple. Il
doos net ixivolve tire expaesa cf associe.
tien, neither duces itcuit for boeacîing cr ce-
ercien, and pricea xviii sag dowxi undor its gon.
tie influence like the mercury of tire beromaer
under the almeapherta, pressura.

Thon tire occupation of thre agitator would hae
gene. Trit wouid ho a gond rtidanca for con.
sumnera, who are heing made the muera tools cf
designing, self seeking fomentera cf discentent.
Tiare te ne lot on this eerth thet te freac f;rom
atLendoxil difficulties and disappoitîrents, =nd
lie maxi who wishea te play on tire passions of
any clan, of people need hava enly lthe knack cf
railing acceptabiy againet thinge as tiray are, te
maite hie hoere'is disetised with dverything
cutaida cf lhramoivei. This ia a peor business
for a maxi te foilow, but there are many wio
maire a livelihcod hy il. Tney know hew te
draw a durit picture, how te maite the yoke gell
that was nover ftt befere, andi hew te produet
goneral oxasperotien.

WVirt eviclence lis the Patron tiret the i..
voica srthmitted for hie inspection ta tire oe
rclating te ltha parlicular goods ho is shewn?1
Home ho muet laits the trecler's word. Se the
bargains of tho P'atrons rosI ultimateiy open
the verbal repreaoxitaliens et the marochant.
That is net a very 8atisfactcry hasts. Tire
sensu tiret il ta not wit ho au incmeasing causo
of clistrust xvith tire Patron, ospccaily if ho can
get tire semae goode et lewer pricca freont mar-
chants who will joie bexide te presarve thir
custein. Tires rvill wana the Patron support,
andi thora la ne need cf any gif t cf prepbecy te
te foreteli tire epeedy declina of tire trado oye.
terr tho Patrons are endoavoring te huila up.
Thora amy seme nxmciants no %v under centreet
xvith tire Patrons, viteocpoxly say that thoy do
net aspect tire order te lart long, that they have
givon ina tomporariiy te retain the custom. cf
the Pattons until tho latter goce to pieces,
and that when îiroy doe go te plocos their trada
cviii stîl ha attacheci te the store te whtch it ie
now conlracted.-Torento Hardtvare JTourna.

IV. F. Heedarson & Ce., Witnnipeg, are
handltng tihe colehmated Rex brani cf cannod
meats, put up hy tire Armeur.Cudahy Pack.
ing Ce. Tire pcculiarily of thora gouda ie firat
in tire malter et queliîy, gnd 8eeondly in the
mode ef canning. Any pern wvho oas ls&crot!
witir a kiit, or Iven witir tire cemmen can.
oener, te open a can ef meat or fruit, knewa
xvcll wbvt an awkward, disagrecebleand dan.
garous unkertaktog: il t l open tireae tin
cuns. If nut an expert et tho work, tire
operator le very hiabla te teer hie bands on
tire rough edgea of tire lin. Every catn et thre
Rox braxid cf caxixid mouta ta suppiied xviti a
patent ks3y-cpexing dtvice, anti simiply 'by
gcnîly turxiing tira kay, a dlean, ameelh atrlp la
cul frein lir asideocf thre eau, and tira tep en
ha rcnxovod, axpoaieg the coentsl. By thia
davice tire tins cen ho opened in a few seconde,
with tho greateat cae, anati ho danger cf torm
fingera te entiraly remoecd.
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